Natural history of HIV infected pediatric long-term or slow progressor population after the first decade of life.
Perinatally infected long-term nonprogressors/slow progressors represent a select group of individuals. There is very limited information on this group of children beyond the first decade of life. A group of HIV-infected long-term nonprogressor/slow progressor children was studied. We enrolled 20 HIV-infected adolescents who were receiving no or minimal therapy (defined as single or dual nucleoside therapy) before the age of 10 years and who had maintained CD4 counts above 25% for the first decade of life. We analyzed immunologic and virologic characteristics. Thymic receptor excision circles (TREC) were measured on stored frozen peripheral blood mononuclear cells. CD4 count, viral load and other pertinent information including race and age were obtained from individual medical records. Nine of the 20 patients recruited were noted to have developed falling CD4 counts at or around puberty, whereas the other 11 remained stable. There was no difference in TREC values or HIV RNA values before or after puberty between the 2 groups of patients. Those who remained stable, in terms of maintaining CD4 T cells as a group had falling viral loads with age. Those whose CD4 values declined after puberty had viral loads that did not decrease with age. A select group of patients who never received HAART during their first decade of life will continue to maintain good CD4 associated with declining HIV RNA values. Thymic output is not predictive of those that don't maintain CD4 T cells.